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theymight havedone, if the saiddebtorhadneverbeentaken
in execution,any act, statute,law or customto the contrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionXX.] (SectionXX, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That this act shall con-
tinuein forceuntil thefirst dayof May, in theyearonethous-
andeight hundredand one, andno longer.

PassedApril 4, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 300, etc. SeeAct
of February14, 1729-30,Chapter316, andnote, for legislation for
the relief of insolvent debtors.

*The word [actj is omitted in the original law.

CHAPTERMM.

A1~ACT TO PREVENT THE DISTURBANCE OF RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES
WITHIN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA, DURING THE TIME OF DI-

VINE SERVICE.

Whereasbyalaw of thelateprovinceof Pennsylvania,passed
the sixth day of February,one thousandsevenhundredand
thirty-one, religious societieswere enabledto purchaseand to
hold lands,for the purposeof erectingthereonchurchesand
housesof religiousworship,andall gifts, grantsandpurchases,
madebeforethat time, for the purposeaforesaid,are ratified
and confirmedby the said law to the respectivereligious
societies,for whoseusethesaidlandsweregranted,and,under
thefaith andsanctionof saidlaw, sundryreligious societiesof
different denominationshavebeeninducedto purchasecertain
piecesandparcelsof ground,in suchplacesasweremostcon-
venientin the saidcity, andhaveerectedthereon,at greatex-
pense,churchesandotherhousesof religious worship, and by
the consitutionof this commonwealthit is declared“that all
menhavea naturalandindefeasibleright to worshipAlmighty
God accordingto the dictates of their conscience.” And
whereasit would be nugatoryto grantthesaidrights,without
securingthepeaceableandquiet enjoymentof them:
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[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Beit further enactedby the
SenateandHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit isherebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to
and for the religious societiesaforesaid,and each and every
of them, within the city of Philadelphia,andthey arehereby
authorizedand empowered,and [eachand] everyof themis
herebyauthorizedandempowered,by asuitablepersonor per-
sons,by themfor that purposeto beappointed,at the proper
costsandchargesof thesaidreligious societies,respectively,to
extendand fastenso manychainsacrossthe streets,lanesor
alleys, and in suchplaceand manner,asmay be sufficient to
hinder and obstruct all coaches,coachees,chariots, chaises,
wagonsand othercarriageswhatsoever,andall andeveryper-
sonor personsriding or travelingon horseback,from passing
by thesaidchurchesor housesof religiousworship,during the
time of divine servicestherein. Providedalways,Thatthesaid
chains,or anyof them, benot extendedandfastenedacrossthe
saidstreets,lanesoralleys,oranyof them,atagreaterdistance
from the said churchesor housesof religious worship, than
twentyfeetfromthecornernearestto thesaidchain. And pro-
videdalways,Thatthesaidchainsbenot extendedandfastened
in manneraforesaidacrossthesaidstreets,lanesandalleys,on
any otherdaysexcept Sundays,commonlycalled the Lord’s
Day, nor on thosedays,until comm~ncementof divine service
within thesaidchurchesorhousesof religiousworshipsrespec-
tively. And providedalso, That thesaidchainsshallbe taken
down and withdraw beforeit is dark, and immediately after
divine serviceshallbe endedwithin the saidhousesorworship
respectively.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin all placeswhereit shall be
necessaryto erectandfix postsin theground,for thepurposeof
fasteningtheretothechainsto be extendedacrossthe streets,
lanesandalleys, in manneraforesaid,the said postsshall be
setup orñxedon thebrickpavementorfootway,asnearasmay
be to the street,without inconvenienceor injury to the same;
andthatpreviousto thesettingup anypostorpostsfor thepur-
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poseaforesaid,by orderanddirectionof the saidreligious so-
cieties,thepersonor personsemployedto erectthesameshall
give noticethereofto someoneof thestreetcommissioners,who
is herebyrequiredto attendin. pursuanceof suchnotice, andto
superintendand direct the fixing andsettingup saidposts,so
thattheybeleastinjuriousto thestreets,lanesandalleysafore-
said.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIii, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this act [contained]
shallbeconstruedto authorizetheextendinga chainor chains
throughor underthemarkethouseor shamblesin High Street;
andwhereanyhouseof religiousworshipshall be oppositethe
same,thechainorchainsshallbe extendedoneachsidethereof,
andfastenedto thepoststo be erectedasaforesaid,andto some
convenientpartof theoutsideof thesaidshamblesor stalls.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if any action or suit shall be
commencedor prosecutedagainstanyperson,for or by reason
of anythingdonein pursuanceof this act,everypersonsosued
maypleadthe generalissue,and give this act and the special
matter,in evidence.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif any personor personsshall
remove,or causeto be removed,the post or posts,chain or
chains,to be erectedor placedby virtue of this act, without
consentof the religious societyerectingor placing the same,
everysuchpersonor persons,upon dueproof of suchoffence
beforeany aldermanof the said city, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of thirty dollars, to be recoveredas debtsundertwenty
poundsarerecoverable,to be appliedto the useof the poor
of thesaidcity.

Passed April 4, 1798. Recorded L. B. No. 6, p. 283. For the
legislation regulating the streets of Philadelphia, see the Act of
March 9, 1771, Chapter 636.


